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JOSEPHINE ANN BUNCH, 3024 Walnut Street, advised she is
now employed as a barmaid at the 39 Club, Main and 39th, Kansas
City, Missouri . She advised she has worked ae a barmaid asd
dental assistant
. She is 20 years old, however, repreeeote
herself as 24 in order to gain employment .
She has never married
and has as IIlegitlmato child two years old .
Miss BUNCH advised that during January, lfto she and
three others decided to go to Las Vegas, Nevada . T"I purchased
an old automobile for $50 .00 . They left Kansas City on January 26,
1963, but got only as far as Dallas, Texas . Her companions oo this
trip were :
1 - JAMYE BARTLETT, who Is now in Baton Rouge, Louisiana ;
2 - BONNIE CAVIN, whosty,,
is now married and livlog in Dallas, , Texas ;
3 - AL BOYER, a hair
at . HOVER was the only male, however,
she lear :ed on the trip that he was more homosexual than heterosexual .
Io Dallas BONER sold the automobile for $50 .00, but left Dallas
keeping the money ; his whereabouts are unknown .
Miss BUNCH advised that when the above-group arrived in
Dallas they stayed for approximately one week at a motel, the
addrysa she cannot recall, and said the name started with "EL ."
They left the motel owing a bill of approximately $90 .00 .
Ylse HUNCH advised she answered an ad in the newspaper
for employment at the Lavender Room where she met GEORGE SENATOR .
She does not know the name of the proprietor of the Lavender Room
who interviewed her concerning the ,Job, but through GEORGE
SENATOR she obtained a job at the Carousel Club .
SENATOR introduced
her to JACK RUBY, the proprietor of the Carousel Club . This was
while she was residing at the motel . She was the only one of the
above-group who obtained employment .
Miss DUNCE advised she initially dated GEORGE SENATOR
and BONNIE CAVIN dated a roommate of SENATOR, name recalled only
as STAN,
Mis3 BUNCH advised she was employed at the Carousel
Club for two weeks as a "Champagne Girl ." She left the :sploymeot
of the Carousel Club for a better position at the Club Royal,
however, she was not there long asd also worked at the Smugglers
Lounge, Cavanah Club and Tom k Jerry's . During the second week
ai the Carousel Club she started dating JACK RUBY, bJr whls4 -mhe-
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meant that after work several of the employees hi,
would "o out to
"
.
.t
,26
breakfast and then she would accompany RUBY to
After she left the Carousel Club she still dated RUBY two or
three times a week by going out to dinner and/or being in his
apartman t .
Y1ss BUNCH advised that she cannot recall the address
or telephone number of RUBYpartment and she has destroyed
She address . The apartment she recalled was on the third floor,
the first door at the top of the steps .
SENATOR had an adjoloing
apartment, During the time she associated with RUBY he did not
I
have a roommate .
Miss BUNCH advised that she had been intimate
with RUBY and that he was a "straight man" asd did not resort to
any act : of perversion . He ownad about three dogs and on one
occasion while she was SD his apartment the received a telephone
-all from a person unknown to her who apparently made allegations)
that RUBY had sexual relations with his dog . After hanging up
the telephone, RUBY made a joke of theeaallegationo and in
effect made denial to her of such actions .
Yias BUNCH further advised that she never met anyone
either male or female at RUHY's apartment . While in his apartment
she did not view any photographs or other Stems which might
Identify his associates . RUBY always carried a revolver, which
was explained to her as being common practice for someone in him
occupation as a means of protection .
Mien BUNCH advised eh : does not recall the name LEE
HARVEY OSWALD being mentioned by RUBY or any of hie associates
at the Carousel Club . She has seen photographs of 0SWALD on
television and in the newspapers and his features resemble
someone who she might have seen before, but not necessarily
at the Carousel Club, in association with RUBY, or even in
Dallas .
Miss BUNCH added that RITBY never gave her any Taason
to believe that he had any communist sympathies . He was devoted
to his busloe :e Sn addition to having a hood time . He was a
highly emotional unpredictable person, particularly at w<,rk .
For Iontance if a girl dropped a bottle of champagne,
would
fly off the handle . Also while in his apartment she u .:ver
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noticed any literature which she could identify as communistic .
On the night stand beside his bed she noticed on on "
cession
a leaflet, about R^ by 11^, which was written in a foreign
language and which she thought sight be Yiddish mince RUBY
is Jewish .
Miss BUNCR advised that she did not know of any other
vtapons in RUBY's apartment and she did not know if he ever
practiced with the gun which he carried .
Miss BUNCR advised after leaving the motel, she anC
her two girl friends lived in an apartment at the yontaino Villa
at Junis and Collett Streets . Neither JANYR nor BONNIZ were
ever in RUBY's apartmoot, however, they were at the Carousel
Club on occasion . BONNIR was in ORDROR R11NATOR's apartment
which was seat door to RUBY .
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RICK MORRISON, 4402 Colgate Lane, and 318 Magndia
Street, Garland, Texas, advised he was currently employed
by the Inter-Continental Manufacturing Company, Garland,
Texas .
He said he had no knowledge of LEE HARVEY OSWALD
by name or description and had seen this man's photograph
numerous times on television and in the newspapers, and
was certain he had never met him .
However, he had met JACK RUBY on one or two
OCea6slOtta when RUBY operated the Las Vegas Club in Dalls.
These meetings were not connected with any business, but
he had heard RUBY had pistol-whipped a friend of his, and
he wanted to meet him to see if he was really tough as
people said he was . He knew of no connection between RUBY
and any element which might be considered subversive and
he had heard of no association between JACK RUBY AND LEE
HARVEY OSWALD.
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